
COMPLETE #8Election: Appointed Position Application (FY22)
You are filing for elections to be a member of Your student government: Bakersfield College 
Student Government Association 

By applying for a position, you are considered a candidate for the position and must meet the 
requirements of eligibility for the office for which you are running as stated in the BCSGA 
Constitution and its Codes. All of your application materials and resume will be released as 
public information.  

All information presented/given in this filing form will be made public to all individuals 
interested in the BCSGA Elections and posted publicly on the BCSGA Elections website.  

All information presented/given is final and cannot be changed after the end of the filing period. 
For changes or alterations, please email the BCSGA Advisor at 
studentlife@bakersfieldcollege.edu.  

Please refer to the Office of Student Life (studentlife@bakersfieldcollege.edu) for more 
information.

CREATED

PUBLIC
Oct 26th 2021, 6:38:14 pm

IP ADDRESS

107.144.203.228

* Do you Meet all the Requirements for Filing for Elections:

Yes

* Candidate’s Name as it is to appear in public

Annaliese Johnson

* BC Student ID

@00715037

* BC Email

annaliese.johnson5413@email.bakersfieldcollege.edu

* Personal Email

annaliesejohnson78.aj@gmail.com

* Cell Phone Number

6618055495

Do you text to the above number?

Yes

SHATERM - GPA

(No response)

mailto:annaliese.johnson5413@email.bakersfieldcollege.edu
mailto:annaliesejohnson78.aj@gmail.com


SFAREGQ - Credits

(No response)

SOAHOLD - Standing

(No response)

* What is your major?

Communication 

What is your Facebook Handle?

Annaliese Johnson

What is your Twitter Handle?

N/A

What is your Instagram handle?

annalieseachaia

You understand that as a public servant, your social media will be made public?

I Understand

* Select a position

Senator-at-Large**

* Candidate Platform or Statement

Hello, my name is Annnaliese i'm a first year at BC. I wanna be apart of BCSGA to help our student and be apart of the change in the 
college system. 

* Letter of Intent

letter_bcsga_.pdf

* Resume

annalieses_resume.pdf

* What other on or off campus organizations are you involved with?

I work at the BC art gallery.  
I'm apart of my Church choir.  

* Professional Headshot

38664674d3734dea896df5aeb2�948c.jpeg.jpg

* Do you agree to the Publicity Agreement?

I Agree



* Do you agree to the General Release and Waiver of Liability Agreement?

I Agree

* I hereby agree that all the above information is true and acknowledge the Terms and Agreements.

I accept - I am ready to begin service to Bakersfield College Student Government Association


